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Instructions for the student to the station.Ilb 2

"Solving a clinical situational case in therapeutic dentistry"

The practical component of the unified state qualification exam OCP (C) E on the Dentistry
Faculty will be caried out in a one-day format according to the order of the rector of Vinnytsia
National Pirogov Memorial Medical University J\b33 dated 16.04.2021 in connection with the
epidemiological situation in Vinnytsia region and on the basis of the Resolution of the Cabinet of
Ministers of Ukraine Il!2 956 dated 13 October 2020 o'On amendments to the Resolution of the
Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine dated 22 Jvly 2020 Ns 641 " and in order to prevent the spread of acute
respiratory disease COVID-l9 caused by coronavirus SARS-CoY-2, according to the order of the
rector of Vinnytsia National Pirogov Memorial Medical University J\b26 dated April 28, 2021,
distance leaming has been continued, so OSP (C) E will take place on the Google Meet platform.

On the day of the exam, the secretary of the State Examination Commission joins the meeting of
the examiner and the student. Exam recording is included. At the station, the student must greet and
introduce himself, show a documenl (passport) proving his identity to the teacher. The student
acquires apracticd, skill or scenario where you need to speciff the algorithm of manipulation, interpret
the results of basic and additional methods of examination, analyze the results of laboratory and
instrumental methods of research, diagnose, perform a certain stage of treatment, justifuing the choice
of tools and materials for this stage.

The duration of the station lasts 10 minates. After the end of the stay at the station, the
examiner does not accept the answer. Pay attention that the teacher is an observer of your actions and
does not provide instructions, comment or question.

Requirements for passing the station:
- Use a computer or laptop during the answer.
- the answer is accepted under the condition of the included camera, where the student who passes the
exam is clearly visible, and the included microphone with a clear sound;
- video is recorded while working at the station.
It is forbidden to use a mobile phone and other electronic gadgets, to transmit, copy and take out any

information related to the exam.



Part of OSP (C) E in therapeutic dentistry consists of fwo stations.

Station 2 "solving a clinical situational case in therapeutic dentistry"'

Competencies to be assessed:

Communicative: the ability to present yourself" to explain the purpose of comnrunication.

Physical:
t. St<itts to collect medical infbrn-ration about the pzitier-rt anci analyze clinical dtita:

2. Skills to interpret the results of laboratorv and instrumental research:

3. Skills to diaglose: to determine the preliminary. clinical. flnal, conconritant diagnosis'

emergencies;
+. St<itts to treat maj or diseases o1'the organs and tissues of the oral cavity'

Cognitive:
- S[.itts to determine the rational mode of work, rest, diet in patients in the treatment of diseases

of the oral cavity
- Skills to determine the tactics of management o1'patients with diseases of organs and tissues

of the oral cavity with concomitant somatic diseases

- Skills in planning and carrying out the process o1'providing dental care: to dctemrine the

approaches, pl&fl, typi and principtes of treatment of diseases of the organs and tissues of the oral

cavity

Materials and technical support of the station: dental phanton-rs. dental units"

instruments tbr examination of the oral cavit,v, instruments fbr preparation and filling o1'carious

cavities. endoclontic instruments, materials ancl medicines usccJ in thc clir-ric of therapeutic

clentistry, results of additional ancJ laboratory rescarch t.tlethods, answef shcct. chcchiist'

List of diseases:
l. Non-carious lesions of the hard teeth tissues (hyperesthesia, enamel hypoplasia, enamel

hyperplasia, fluorosis, erosion of the hard tooth tissues, wedge-shaped def'ect, pathological

abrasion of teeth, necrosis of hard tooth tissr.res, discoloration, trattmatic damage of the

teeth)
2. Caries and its complications (pulpitis, apical periodontitis)

3. periodontal diseases (papillitis, gingivitis. gcneralized periodontitis. periodontosis,

idiopathic periodontal diseases

4. Diseases of the oral mucosa (tr:aumatic lesions, autoinf'ectious diseases of oral mucosa,

secondary bacterial diseases, oral mucosa disease in dermatoses with autoimmune

component, changes in oral mucosa ir-r allergic lesions. changes in oral mucosa in

intoxications with-heavy metal salts, symptomatic viral diseases" symptomatic changes of

internal organs and systerns. diseases of the tongLlc and lips)

5. Precanceror:s lesions o1'the gral mucosa and rcd lip border

STATION DURATION AND TIME DISTRII}TJTION:

J\b Action
Time distribution
(aprrroximatelv)

5. Acquaintance with the task I -2 min.

6. Comoletion of the task 6-8 min.

7. f inre warntng in 2 rlrnutes belore tne eno

of time



Transf'er to another station

Total:

Clinical cases in therapeutic dentistry

Task l.
Patient K., 29-Year-old

defect, constant Peeling.
Objectively: the lips are swollen, the red

numerous scales (Figure) tightly attached in the

During tearing off scales erosions are not fbrmed.

male, complains of dry lips, the presence of scales, an aesthetic

zone of Llpper and lower lips is hyperemic, has

center and slightly elevating on the periphery.

Tl-rere is a c1'togran-r of'the patient (Figure)'

L Deflne a diagnosis'
2. Describe the cytogranr of the patient'

3. Indicate the cause of tl"re disease in this patient'

4. Ir-rdicate which diseascs need to be diffbrential[y diagnoscd'

5. Determine the tactics 01'treatment.

Task 2.
patient A.,23-year-old f'emale, complains of pain and bleeding gums, increased formation

of soft plaque.
Objectively: the mucosa of the gums is brightly hyperemic, swollen. painful on palpation.

The gingival margin bleeds when probing. Periodontal pockets were uot revealed, the teeth are

stable, there are sofl deltal deposits. and in the area of the maxillary' molars ancl lon.er 1'rontal teeth

there is supragingival calculus (Figure)'

l. Deflne a preliminary diagnosis.

2. Indicate which additional diagnostic rnethods need to be perfbrmed.

3. Indicate the cause o1'the disease in this patient'

4. Indicate which diseases need to be diflerentially diagnosed.

5. Determine the tactics of treatment.

Task 3.
patient V." 15-year-old rnale, complains of overgrow'ing of the gums. pain and bleeding

while teeth brushing, and difllcult hygienic care'

Ob1ectively:-the gingival pupilla. of the upper and lower jaws are hyperemic, swollen,

hypertropliied (Figure). There are crowding of teeth and anomalies of localization of 13 and 23

tee1h. ttrere is abundant deposition of soil debris and supragingival calculus.

l. Deflne a preliminary diagnosis
2. Indicate which additional diagnostic methods are requireci

3. Indicate the cause of the disease in this patient

4, Indicate which diseases need to be differentially diagnosed

5. Determine the tactics of treatment

Task 4.

Patient D.,45-year-olcl f'err-rale. complains of dryness, btrrning. pain in the ntouth when

eating.
Ob.iective examination: skin and red borc'ler of tlie lips r,vithor"rt visiblc pathology. The

oral mucosa of the tongue is slightly hyperemic, in the middle part ar-rd near the tip tl-rere are islands

of white, in places white-yellow plaque, tightly attached to the mucosil (Figure)'

There are results of microscopic examination (Figure).

L Deflne a diagnosis.
2. Describe the results of rnicroscopic examinaticln of the patient.



3. Indicate the cause o1'the disease in this paticnt'

4. Indicate which diseases need to be difl'erentially diagnosed.

5. Determine the tactics of treatment'

Task 5.
patient L., 64-year-old male, complains of malaise, fever up to 380 C, the presence of

"ulcers" on the oral mucosa.
Ob;ectively: the oral mucosa is pale pink, On the unchanged mucosa of the hard palate

there are two blisters measuring 1x0.7 cm and 0.8x0.5 cm in size. covered with dimness

epithelium, sofl, painful (Figure). Erosions bleed easily" they are painful. 'fhere are results of

cytological examination (Figure)'

l. Define a diagnosts.
2. Determine the NikolskY's sign.

3. Indicate the possible cause of the disease.

4. Indicate which diseases neecl to be differerrtially cliagnosed,

5. Determine the tactics of treatment.

Task 6.

Patient P., I 9-year-old
unusual appearance.

male, complains of a slight burning sensatioll in the tongue and an

Obiectively: on the tongue dorsum

epithelium of filifbrm papillae (Figure)''fhere
l. Dellne a diagnosis.
2. Analyze the cytogram of the paticnt.

3. Indicate the possible cause of the disease'

4. Indicate which diseases need to be difl'erentially diagnosed.

5. Determine the tactics of treatment'

Task 7.

Patient T.. 37 -Year-old ltmale,
teeth brushing.

complains of bleeding gums when eating solid fbod and

Obj ectively: Periodontal pockets in the area of 12, lI,2l"
departments * 2-3 mm, with serous exudate (Figure).

There is orthopantomogram (Figure).

1. Defrne a diagnosis
2. Indicate the diagnostic signs that conflrm the diagnosis

3. Indicate the possible cause of the clisease

4. Indicate wl-ricl-r diseases nccd to be diflerentially diagnosed

5. Determine the tactics of treatment

22 teeth are 3-4 mm, in other

Task 8.

A 56-year-old patient adclressed to the dentist lbr the oral cavity treatnlent. The patient

noticed the urrusual appearance of the tongue for a long period of time, Formation does not cause

a pain. In anamnesis fre nas chronic cholecl,stitis" bronchial asthnra. Bad habit is smoking'

Objectively: In the posterior thircl o1'the tonglre along the midlinc there is an oval area with

elongated rouncJed shape, on which there are no papillac of the epithelium (Figure).

There are cytological results

1. Deflne a diagnosis,
2. Analyze the cytogram of the patient.

3. Indicate tlie possible cause of the disease.

there are multiple areas of desquamation of the

is cytological research (Iri gure).



Indicate which diseases need to be diff'erentially diagnosed.

Determine the tactics of treatment.

fask 9.
patient L., 33-year-old t'emale, acldressed to tl-re clinic of theraper-rtic dentistry with

complaints of aesthetic def'ect of I I and 2l teeth'

Obiectively: On the vestibular surface of 1l and 21 teeth there are def-ects with sloping

walls and a dense floor within the enamel-dentinaljunction (Figure). The det-ect is painted weakly

with methylene blue.
L Define a diagnosis.
2. Indicate the diagnostic signs that confirrn tlte

3. Indicate the possible cause of the disease'

diagnosis.

4. Indicate which diseases need to be diff'elentially

5. Determine the tactics of treatment'

diagr-rosed.

Task 10.
patie'to., 16-year-oldf'emale"addressedtothedentistwithcon-rplaintsof badbreathand

the presence of cariotrs cavities'
Ob1ectively: on the masticatory surfirces o1'16, 15, 11. 25,26.41-46-36.37 teeth there are

lillings" in i 5, 14.47 .46,36anc1 37 teetl-r thele are lillings with signs of caries reclrrfences. contact

surfaies of 15, 13, 12. 11,21.25,32,i1.41.42 teeth have deep caric.rr-rs cavities (Figure). .. -

Additional studies: there are results of saiivation rate, pH, viscositl', CEI{RE-test (clinical

estimation of rate remineralization of enamel)'

1. Define a diagnosis.
2. Indicate the diagnostic signs that conf-rrm

3. Indicate the possible calrse of the disease'

the diagnosis.

4. Indicate r.l'lrich diseases necd to be diffbrcntiallv

5. Deternrine the tactics of treatment.

cliagnosed.

Task 11.
patient D.,3g-year-old, went to the clinic with complaints of a def-ect in the crown of l5

tooth.
Ob.iectivelY: The

material are visible in the

a fistula (Figure).
There is an intraoral radiograph of l5 teeth with a gutta-percha pin along the course of the

fistula (Figure).
L Define a diagnosis.
2. Indicate the diagnostic signs that colfirm the ciiaglosis.

3. Describe the patient's radiograph.

4. Indicate which diseases leed to be diliererrtially diagnosed.

5. l)etermine tl're tactics of treatment.

Task 12.

Patient 2., 57 -year-olcl male, complains of pain when eating and talking'

Objectively: On the upper rightjaw on the 13-16 teeth there is bridge prosthesis. The oral

mucosa under the flushing pori of the prosthesis is swollen" hyperemic. on the oral mucosa ir-r the

area of the alveolar process under the prosthesis there is erosion (Figure)'

There are results cytological study.

L Detrne a diagnosis.
2. Indicate the diirgnostic sigls that conflrrl the diagngsis'

3. Anall,ze the patient's cytogram.

4.
5.

cro\\,lt part o1'the 15th tooth is clcstrol'ed b,v 1/3' Rcmains o1'lillir-rg

orilices of'rgot canals. Irr the area of the pro.iection of foot apex there is



4. Indicate which diseases need to be difl-erentially diagnosed.

5. Determine the tactics of treatment.

Task: 13.
patient J., 35-year-old female. complains o1 fbod getting stuck in a tooth on her right

upper.iau'.
Ob.iectivelY: Crown of l6 tooth

integritl, is preserved, the marginal edge

and cold stimuli are Painless.
The patient's orthopantomogram is available (Figure)'

1. Define a diagnosis
2, Indicate the diagnostic signs that confirm the diagnosis

3. Analyze the patient's ortl-ropantomogram

4. Indicate which cliseases need to be ciif'1'ererrtialli' diagnosed

5. Determine the tactics of treatment

Task 14.
A 28-year-old female complains of swelling o1'her r-rpper lip'
Obieciively: there is pronounce<1 asymmetry of the f.ace clue to swelling of the upper lip.

The area of edema is clearlnlimited with dense consistency^ painless or-r palpation (Figure). The

skin over this area of *arm" nornral color. is not taken in lbid. Itching in tl-re area of edema is not

revealed. T'he oral mucosa rvithout visible pathological changes.

There are results of general complete blood test.

l. Def rne a diagnosis.
2. Indicate the diagnostic signs that conflrn the diagnosis.

3. Analyze the results of the patient's hemogram.

4. Indicate which diseases need to be differentially diagnosed.

5. Determine the tactics of treatment.

Task 15.
patient K." 65 years old, addressed to a dentist with the unpleasant sensations, dry mouth,

tightness, discornfbrt when eating, using removable partial denture." 
Objectively: On the oral mucosa of the right cheek at the level of the occlusal plane of the

teeth there is greyish-white lesion of unevenly dimness epithelium with a smooth thin surface

(Figure). When scraping with a spatula, the surfbce of tire epithelium is not remove'd'

There are results of cytological study'

1. Deflne a diagnosis.
2. Indicate the diagnostic signs that conf-rrm the diagnosis'

3. Analyze the patient's cytogram.
4. lndicare which diseases need to be dif'ferentially diagnosed,

5. Determine the tactics of treatment.

Instruction-scheme for the student fbr ansrver to clinical case:

is gray. tl-rere is an amalgam on the occlusal surf'ace, its

is broken (Figure), Percussion, palpation. reaction to heat

Ne The answer includes Estimated sradation

Dellne a diasnosis 0.93-l / 5

0,8-0,921 4

0,6-0.79 I 3

0.59 and less / 2

t. Analyze the results of additional research methods 0,93-l / 5

0"8-0.921 4

0,6-0,79 / i



0.59 and less / 2

Indicate the cause of disease

ffi neecl to be differentially diagnosed

Determine the tactics of treatment'

0.93-1 / s
0,8-0,c)2 I 4
0.6-0,19 I 3

0,59 and less / 2
0.93-l 1 5

0.8-0.c)2 / 4
0,6-0.79 / 3

0.59 and less / 2
0.9i-1 / 5

0"8-0.92 / 4
0,6-0,79 I 3

0.59 and iess / 2

List of eclucational and nrcthoclical literature

1. Lecture material of Tl-rerapeutic Dentistry Department.

2. Periodontal and Oral Mucosa Diseases: in 2 volurnes. - Volume 2: textbook (lV a' I') /

A'V' Borysenko, L.V. Lynovytska, o'F. Nesyn et al'; edited by A.V' Borysenko_ lst

edition, 2018,624 p.

3. Oral Mucosa Diseases: Textbook / M. Yu. Antonenko, O'F' Nesyn' S'A' Shnayder [et'al']

ed. by A.V. Borysenko - Odessa: Print hor"rse,2015' - 328 p'

4. Operative Dentistry. Ilndoclor-rtics: in 2 volumes. Volurne 1: textbook editecl by Pr:of ' A'V'

Rorysepko / M.yJ. Antorrenko, L.F. SicJelnikova. O.F. Nesyn et al. - 2nd edition, 2020,

384 p. ISBN: 978-617-505-788-9'
5. Therapeutic dentistry: A textbook lbr students of the dental faculty o1'higher medical

educational institutions of the IV level of accreditation / Ed. Anatoliy Nikolishin - E'd. 2nd,

corrected and supplemented. - Vinnytsia: Nova Kniga, 2012. - 680 p.

6. Gadzhula N. precjinical Oper:ative bentistry: textbook. - Vinnytsia: Nilan-LTD, 2015' -
)4O n
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T.J'Hilton'J.L'Ferracane..T'C.Broome"20l3'illr-rs'_-612p,
8. Sturdevant',s Art and Science of operative Dentistry lTth }.:dition. ed' by

V. Andre, 2018.
9. Clinical Textbook of Dental Hygiene and Therapy fText] / ed' S' L' Noble' Wiley-

Blackwell,20l8. - XVI, 414 P.

10. Textbook of Endoclontologl', 3rc1 ll<Jition / l'ars B.iorndal' Lise-Lotte Kirkevang' John

Whitworth.20l8,504 P.

ll. Dental caries. Puipitis.'Apical periodontitis. Or:al sepsis: a textbook / M' \'u' Antonenko"

Yu,G. l{omanova, s e dhnayder fet.al.];ed, by A.v' Borysenko. - oclessa: Astro,2015'

- 114 n

rz. corr.ln:s pathways of the Pulp /Louis H. ISerman, Ketureth M' Hargrcaves' -12th
Edition, 2020.

13. Clinical Textbook of Dental Hygiene and T'herapy lTextl / ed. S' L' Noble, Wiley-

Blackwell, 2018. - XVI, 414 P.

14. Mosby's Dental Drug Rei'erence [Text] / ed, A, H. Jcske, Elsevier" Philadelphia,20l8' -

XVI. l4e4 p.

15. Dhruvakumar I)., Arun Kumar K. V., Ayilavarapu S. Hand IJook on Ilone regeneration:

Materials,'I'echniques ancl Procedures: From Research to Clinical Practice ' - Notion Press,

2019.
16. petrushanko 14 Dental aspects o1' allergy: A textbook lbr lbreign students i T'A.

Petrushanko. E.V. Nikolishina. K ,: LLC SPE "lnterservice, 2016' - 104 p'
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